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J. HOWARD CLARK POCAHONTAS HASSLE       nowtrd, 
There 1. on dt.pl .y  It the Hank of   ,„ mu.boro,   February   It   W«. *< {• 

Marllnton  a number   of sample*   0Mc«rebr»l  hemorrhage.    Hie wife pre 
Pocahontas marble     These temples I cedea   him   to   the   grave   fou 

FARH NEWS        ! 
CWWM FARMERS 

have been pollahed and ere attract 
In* much .ttentlon by their beauty 
and the variety of ooiora. This writ- 
er haa never seen marble that tlnlahee 
more be*' tlftilly. and the word of 
geologists Is had aa to Its superior 
i|<ialitles a-, a building stone 

There h-stlil Home hope that the 
cspltol building commission may be 
Induced t" Investigate this material 
and use H In the " new capitol at 
Charleston The Irs*, objection raised 
wan whether the quality was high 
enough for a building like the new 
capitol On this point they seem to 
he satisfied that I! Is all right. Then 
came the d Jed U»o that the color 
was too il iik -1 white or light stoje 
beln|(di"-l ••!.. A dove or gray mar- 
ble will be submitted, and It la hoped 
that will meet with their approval. 

West Y.r-Kinla  ought  to build her 
capitol of West Virginia stone.   Why 
go to Vermont or Tennessee for mar- 
ble and In.lUna for limestone  before 
thorough > Investigating our own re- 
sources?   A building like the propos 
ed capitol will be a lasting monument 
to the material   used, and If  our na 
tlve marb'e were used It would mean 
the development of a big   West VI- 
glnla Industry     Mark Twain  might 
have writ en  of West   Virginia peo- 
ple lliattl iy were horn to be wrapped 
In a Massachusetts blanket,   to steep 
on a Ne« Jersey ni ittress In a  room 
furnh'icd   with Crawl   Rapids furni- 
ture;    to  gat up   by   a  Connecticut 
alarm   elotat,   t"   put on   New York, 
clothes, renneylvaiita socks and Bos 
ton shoes lied with Delaware strings. 
to eat Minnesota cbreals and Chicago 
bacon cooked on .a Pittsburgh  stove; 
to go tos-Ueol  to   a Virginia school 
roarm, an '   to btudy a   hook printed 
In the north;   to   drive  an   Indiana 
wagon with   St. Louis   harness  an I 
stir the  grow id  with AH Iowa plow; 
to  b» doctored   with medicine made 
in,Germany: to be  put In an  Illinois 
coffln, ami  laid In a   West  Virginia 
grave, marked by a   Vermont  tomb 
stone 

Why  n. t   commence  all ovir and 
have as a beginning a reai   West  Vlr 
gtnla Stale IlouseV 

ago. Three yeara later Charles 
C. Clark, tlie younger of hla two sons, 
was drowned at Osuley Hrldge while 
working In theC. * O railroad onlce 
He U survived by three children- 
one son Glenn F. Clark of Rawlma, 
Wyoming; Mrs. Charles LaRue and 
Miss Frances Clark, of Illllaboro. 
A Iso three brothers and three sisters 
—8 W- Clark, Chicago; Walter D 
Clark, Seebert; Mre. R F. Yeager, 
Mrs. V. B. Msnn, and George L 
Clark, Illllaboro; and Mrs. S. J 
Sharpe, Rawllns, Wyoming 

Mr J   H   Riddle,District Engineer 
for the Portland Cement Association, 

III be present frmi   February 1 

cooniTiinairaracE 
IliHeboro, West Virginia, March] 

16  11, 18,1WI 
The arrangement* Have practically 

been uiwpasted for a country life 
conference at lllllabossln cooperation 
i>ctween the church** of  that com win ue uresmi. n>m «^»"..«.j -- -- i^iween ine cnun:i««» "< w»* row 

2«, Inclusive to dlsCuss problems In mun|tTi gt4te DepartsSentof Kducat 
concrete tor-,the farm live barrel*I. Suld Health Defkrtment, Sun 
of A!pha cement have been  premised -dmy School Aasoclstlojt,   West  Vlrg 

CHARLES BUM 
Charles   Burr died at the home of 

hU brother, II. 8. Burr,   February 1, 
1923, of pneumonia or some kindred 
ailment.   He   had been alck only a 
few days   and his death was   unei 
pected and  came aa a   shock to our 
community.    He was 71 yeara of age 
He had lived   a consistent Christian 
life for many yeara and will be great 
Iy missed In the church   where he al- 
ways took an active part.    He was an 
example   that  If   all   would   follow 
wos.d lead   to the better lanJ, and 
there Is a vacancy In the church that 
never   sen he   tilled     He   leaves to 
mourn thHr loss II   8. Burr, and Mrs. 
Mary   Smith- of   Burr;  Mrs.   Isaac 
Dean, of Ulmel, Mra.   Fannie Sheets, 
of IlUlaboro;   Mrs. Jack   Buisard,  of 
Iowa; Mr*. Llllle Armstrong, of Can 
ada.    A   brother, Alvln  Burr,   died 
about twenty flve year < ago.    A  host 
of other relatlvea and  friends  mourn 
his loss     His  body was laid  to rest 
in the   Burr cemetery  near his old 
horns- X 

NARY PICKFORD PLAYS YOffTHFUL ROLE 
AGAIN 

for demonstration purposes. 
On March 1 and 2, Dr. A C Lued 

er, professor In veterinary bdence at 
the State University, will discuss 
livestock problems Ms Ltfeder needs 
no Introduction to the farmers In 
that section, since he dl.l Institute 
work In that community year9 ago 
Several farmers still have formulas 
set down In note bocks as taken lira 
hla lecturea. „_ 

He not only knows how tt 8 farrrrer 
does the Job. hut always has   a   new 
and better way.    His presentation of 
a subject la filled with the v.it of a- 
broad eiperlence. 

Meetings will be held h; the after- 
noon and night at the Greenbank 
High .School Building. 

These meltings are being conduct- 
ed by arrangement of Mr Sehnnpp. 
vocational agricultural teacher at 
Greeubank. 

CALF CLUB PROJECT 
Gains hi weight for last two months 

with feed costs follow: 
December 

I Us. * 
SO I 61 
54 

January 
lbs.   « 

.50 3 or> 
(it 8 M 
tiO 3 J8 
.vi BK 
55 l> 23 
44 3 42 
40 4 77 
lit 5 08 
(il 4 XI 

THE SON OF GOD 
Uy Auna L   Price 

That conflict, when 'tis overpast, 
Then, 1 shall worahlp God at last, 
And with   the saints at   God's right 

hand 
In that delightful holy land. 

Long praise to Thee 
Whs art the Son of God. 

Vast multitudes no man could count, 
Once weary souls like eagles  mount, 
And children   strike   their   harps oi 

gold, 
Tl ose   infant   minds   to   grasp aid 

hold 
This ,iiith of truths 
Thou art the Son of God. 

The church  on earth,   the church lu 
Heaven, 

Ransomed and justified, forgiven. 
The Lamb that  « is stain He liveth 

again. 
The blood that *   I split, it cleanseth 

our guilt. 
Hallelujah'. 
O Thou  the Son of God. 

February, i»2:i. 
_JL — 

The funeral of the late Snowden 
L. Hogse;t was conducted from the 
Methodic Church last Friday after- 
noon by the Masons. The services 
were by his pastor, R:v F.ed It. 
Wyand, assisted by Rev. G G. Mart 
In. Interment In Mt. View Cemetery. 

Mary Plckford's latest United Art- 
ists production, •Through the Hack 
Door," will lie shown as the feature 
attraction at the Amu^ii theatre, 
Thursday and Friday 

This picture shows Mary Pickford 
in a child role which at the same 
time Is a character part. The story 
is a combination of comedy and 
drama, punctured with many of 
thoso laughable pranks for which 
Little Mary Is famous when portray 
log a pig tailed kiddle 

From the farms of Belgium to the 
mansions of Long Island tl»e camera 
follows this clever little actress In 
' Through the Back Djor." Mother 
love and the heart hunger of a child 
all bound up In an Intricate society 
drama, supply the emotional Impuls- 
es of the play. 

Trie scenario Is from Use awn of 
Marlon 'Fairfax, well-known photo- 
play-wright and dramatist, Jack 
Pickford and Alfred K Green direct- 
ed, while that wizard of the lens 
Charles   Rosher,   presided   over   the 
camera-. 

The management has arranged a 
special added program of distinctive 
numbers, which pro msesto make the 
show at the Amusu Theatre, a real 
entertainment treat. 

Mary Burns 
Grady Moors 64 « 26 
Art* Wells '■<■>   3 Is 

Frank Beard «>0 4 11 
Virginia Hayes 44 5 W 
Jewel Poage 40   3 35 
Merl Simmons 40 » *t 
Charlcle Beverage M 4 91 
Neal Long' M> 2 li 

Most of the club members are feed 
lnK' a ration or 4 pa>ts by weight of 
corn, 4 parts of oats. -' parts bran, 
and one part of otlmsah alarm with 
silage and cluver ha.,'. Cottonseed 
meal Is substituted for lh seed oit 
"mssl where attsge Is fed. About 10 
pounds of this inIxunre is   being   fed 
dally. 

Raw linseed od -is   being   u-ed at 
this time of jear to rid caves of lice. 

unity: 
HAIRMAN 

T. L. Beard 
W. R. Smith 
McLaughlin 

II  W  M#Meil 
T. 8. McNeal 

M|s* Dice Smith 
Tr F P. Ktdd 
iXarl G   Beard 
{fried Ruck man 

Pocah- n'as enjoyed* spell of real 
winter list week. The coldest at 
Marlint ii was six below, on Sunday 
fiornilBg Fine skating Ice on ponds 
hut the creek and river had to much 
water to freeze. 

From the Highland Recorder we 
learn of the death of Robert Wolfen- 
barger. of Nau'voo, Illinois. Some of 
the older people will remember him 
as a Confederate soldier, who marrle I 
a Miss Slple, of Greenbank. Ills last 
visit to the county was about twenty 
years ago.      .  

Notwithstanding the open winter, 
farmers have been able to do no plow- 
ing In Pocahontaa. It was either 
raining or the ground was frozen 

Special grand jury term of court 
on Tuesday. Maroh « County Court 
will be In regular sesslan the same 
day.  

Lawrence Ward has bought L. n. 
Snyder's lrnuse and lots In Riverside, 
and moved in. • 

MARY PICKFORD 
— TN — 

THRO' THE BACK DO&R 

Amusu Theatre 
Thursday and Friday 

MATINEE,  Thursday,  3-45  p.   m. 
4 ' 

ADMISSION 15c *nd 25c 

Little Mary can no more grow up than Peter 
Pan, and that's why she is so sweet and win- 
some in this picture—better than "Daddy Long- 

legs.'     — ■ ■■*•■■•  .    •-     • 

WOODROW 
We  have had a clean sweep of flu 

In this neighborhood     Almost eveiy 
family has been down with It. 

Rev. Poweis preached to the peo- 
ple last Sunday-night. 

Lloyd Vanreenan has been appoint- 
el class leader here by the pastor, 
and holds prayer and cljiss meeting 
every Sunday morning Our Sunday 
school has been closed for awhile on 
account of sickness and bad weather, 
but will soon commence again. 

Misses Brownie Wise and Minnie 
White were visiting at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Baxter Saturday 
night and Sunday. 
/Taylor* Kershner of Greer brier 

have finished a job of logging on Big 
Beech of this county and have re- 
turned to their homes 

Pat Gay Is cutting and skidding 
some timber to John Galford's saw 
mill where he will have it sawed 

Albert White and Morris FrHd 
have 'returned to their work on E.k 
River, after spending a few days at 
home. 

W. F, Sharp has a contract of cut- 
ting timber for John Gal ford. 

Vester Gllmore has. completed a 
jib of Cutting timber for the Cherry 
River Boom & Lumber Company and 
Is at home. 

Mrs. Tina Gilmore has. been visit- 
ing her  sister Mrs    James Sutton at 
Cass. ■ 

Lloyd Vai.reenan was at Marllnton 
on business recently. 
'   Galford   and   Jordan  have   about 
completed   their   j >h of   sawing on 
Stonj Creek. 

Our schools are getting along nice- 
ly regardless of so much sickness, 

Mrs. Margaret Harlow has returned 
from a long visit with her daughter, 
Mrs  Burgess, at Millpolnt. 

«REENByiT 
Very cold and plenty of sickness, 

flu. pneumonia and other s'ekness. 
The high wind of last week did lots 
of damage. 

Mrs E'len It own has been visiting 
her daughter Mrs Gladwell, and her 
son. W. M. Arbogast.     •  v 

Mr. Laugh has betn plowing at 
Fred Moomau's. 

Fred Mooman"ls home from Rlch- 
mone on a visit. 

Fred Hamed has bought some land 
from Fred Mooman. 

The high school play was tine: had 
a good crowd,and will take it to Cass. 

W. M   Arbogast Is  at   home  for a 
while     He and County Agent Wllley 
are going to build a hen hon-c. 

The farmers Short Course Is In 
session for two weeks. 

day School Association, West Vlrg 
tnla, University, West Virginia 
Weileyan, Br—ddns College, and the 
West Virgsnss. Farm Bureau Federa- 
tion. " 

Meetlnga will commence on Frl 
day nluht at 7:30 p S». and continue 
until Sunday night Tentative pro- 
gram followa: 

PROGRAM 
Friday 7:00 p  m. 
Hevotlonsls R*v. W. C  Kirlt' 
Music Four-II Club 
Purposes of the Conference 

"^ H  C. C  Willey 
History of Hillsboro Community 

Miss Minnie Wlllace 
Building of the Kingdom 

Rev. A   H. Rapktng 
Saturday 2:00 p. ■ 
Scoring   IHIsboro 

GROUPS 
tlommunltv Spirit 
Citizenship &'• 
Recreation      Mrs. L. 
Health P 
Churches 
Homes 
Schools 
Business 
Farms 
Saturday 7:30 p. to.   » 
Devotlonals Rev* J  C. Johnson 
Music       Arranged bj Local Paators 
The Farm Bureau Movement 

j Outside Help 
Building the Klngdool (continued) 

Rev^A. H  Rapkmg 
Sunday 2:00 p. m.      *__ 
Why I believe In the gunday School 

LA. C. Stllwell 
The Sunday School anil the Free 

School Sus/t G. D. McNeil 
Sunday 7:30 p  no.    ^ *■ 
Devotlonals Bsv. W. C. Early 
Music Arranged by Local Pastors 
How Illllaboro Compares with  other 

Communities Outside Help 
Building the Kingdom (concluded) 

Hev. A  H  Rapktng 
It Is not the object of the writer to 

txplain at any length In this article 
what a Country Life Conference is re 
ally like the purpose*:©* such meet- 
ings or the results thffc   may   be ex 
pected from such  mSWMngs.    Such a 
treatise would practfijeJly  mean  the 
survey of conferences held   wish   ex 
tentlve deductions. _ 

However, the matter can be srsst- 
ed in a general way within the scope 
of this article. ♦*• 

The motivating power of she Con- 
ference centers on the sermons that 
are preached during the meetings by 
a regularly ordained preacher. More 
over, the whole Idea of the conference 
isunrsvelled during the course of 
these sermons. 

Please do not consider this as mean 
tng a religious revival,  because  you 
may be disappointed.  - 

Neither Is the Country  Life  Con- 
ference a new thin; in West Virginia 
because over 100 typical West Virgin 
ia Communities have been  scored at 
the present time. 

How do I lie Institutions: namely, 
the schools, churches, homes, etc , 
of the Illllaboro community compare 
with other commnnttles In West 
Virginia? We know that this fact 
positively be determined du/lng t»»»* 
Conference. 

And aa for result!, we may expect 
a'qulckened consciousness and the 
right kind of community pride more 
over It helps communities find them 
selves, their weaknesses and their 
strength not In the abstract but In a 
concrete and practical manner. 

These meetings are open to all, and 
avery body Is cordially invited to at- 
tend. Church services will be com- 
bined on 8unday the 18th of March, 
so that all will be able to be present 
at the Conference 

FIRE DEPARTMENT 
A  well   attended  meeting   of the 

Marllnton     Volunteer   Fire Dapart 
iiient   was held on   Saturday   night. 
Some money  was found In the treee i 
ury   and It   waa decided   to  have a ■ 
Firemane'   BMinuet on the   night of 
Saturday, Marsh 17.  -The committee) 
on     arrangements     are      Herbert 
V iiighan, of Company 1; Paul  Over- 
holt.   Oompary 1; C  E    Denlsorr. of 
the Tannery   Company,   and   I), w. 
Williams from the Department. 

A mong the the new members elect- 
ed were Rev Harvey Orr sod 
Rtv. Fred Wyand. The Town 
Council was requested to have the 
ordinance against stove pipes with- 
out flues enforced: to appoint a flue 
Inspector and put him to work; to 
atop the custom of piling ashes 
against wooden buildings; and to 
put hi a couple of fire plugs on Lower 
(unden avenue 

Company No. 1 elected Cl) to W. 
Mcoreas foreman, and C mpany No, 
2 elected W. A Esk ridge foreman. 
Company No 1 will hold a meeting 
at Kee tt McNeill's Drug Store on 
Saturday night February 24, for the 
purpose of completing Its organiza- 
tion. Company No 2 Is asked to 
hold a meeting at an early date 

The Council was asked to provide 
some necessary equipment Inolnllng 
gum boots, and coats. 

The Marllnton Volunteer  Fire De- 
partment is getting  to be an old or 
ganlaatlon   with   a  most   honorable 
record as   tire fighters.    The   list Is 
open for membership. 

THOU ART A JEWEL!! 
Before buy in* that New Cook Store or Furaace 

it will bs very MCI to yo »r interest ta see that  yon 
have the best to be h.d.    We invite inspection and 

comparison, and we bslleve you will  eay   IT  IS   A 

JEWEL. 

"Buy a Jewel and save Fuel.'" 

Peoples Store & Supply Co. 
AIARL1NTON, W. VA. 

NARUKTOK ItBimniM CBUtCB 
Harysy n   Orr, Pastor.   • 

s.45a. m. Sunday School. 
11 00 a on.   Sermon:     Barnabas 

Ananlaat 
3 00 Preaching at Swago 
1 4.r> Revtval Services 

Church. - 

WHITE ROBIN 
or 

at   Methodist 

A white robin has been seen qwlte 
often around the residences of F. R. 
Hunter and C. J Rlohardson In.Wett 
Marllnton. The bird Is white all ev- 
er escept for the uaual red breast    . 

Honor roll Beard school, Remus C 
May teacher, fifth month- But a  and 
Clarence May, Ada and  Ruby Doss, 
Artt Wells, John, George and ©Ills 
Foegus, Lola and Sylvla^Huffman. 

The eighth biennial Laymans Con- 
vention of the Presbyterian church 
will be held at Huntlngtou March 1 
and 2 A number of men from tl 
Marllnton Prssbytsrlan Church 
pact to attend _.  

ei- 

EJIlor Times,: 
In answer to the question, Who 

has the oldest Bible In Pocshontss 
cnun'.yr" I have one that belonged 
to my grindmother Mrs Mary Arbu- 
gast Nottingham. Publisher's date 
on the tltl'MJageof the NewTesta- 
ui ::it U 1742 proof that this book la 
one hundred and eighty-one years old. 
On the fly leaf Is the name of Susan- 
na \ Hull, birnOjtob«r. 1725 

MM. Bland Nottingham 
Dunrnoro, W  Vs. 

Burn, to Mr.   and   M/s George S, 
SMth   a daughter, Sunday,February 

MARLWTOrl ELECTRIC SHOE SH0F 
Marliaton, West Virginia 

Under New Management 
Shoes promptly and skillfully repaired by motorn machinery 
Sods. Spec.*'- .US-lion to «rder. by mall. Price, r^n- 
abies and a.tlsfactlon guaranteed. 

F. D. Grimes, Prop. 

The Car 

SATURDAY - 
Dorothy Dalton in "Half an Hour" 
Also Larry Seaman Comedy. 

Monday and Tuesday— 
"Rememberance"-all star cast 

Ccmi^g Soon— 
"The  Old  Nest,"    "Four Horseman" 
Watch for   "In the Day* of Buffalo Bill/ 

.    HOSPITAL MOTES 
Mrs James Flack of Clifton Forge, 

Va Is visiting her daughter Miss 
Florence Flack, of the M. G   II. 

Mis James Gibson, Is very much 
improved and expecta to return home 
in a few days. 

Laurence Workman, who. was so 
seriously Injured some time ago Is 
able to sit up. 

get. Luster Shrader, who recently 
underwent a serious operation. Is 1m I 
proving. 

Mrs Noah Ervlne, was operated on 
for appendicitis and Is Improving 
nicely. 

Mrs. Warren Shifflett, of Cass la In 
the Institution for an operation for 
appendicitis. 

Miss Fimma Hoovrr, of Cass, who 
l.as been very 111 for s me time. Is 
very much better and able to sit up 
in the wheel chair. 

Kdray   District    Reading    arc,.   t*tfJ*S?J£r£2<*£ 
Saturday February 24. 1923. I p.   m.    or J  e       *",„, Et th,8 wrltln({. 

Zsu'rRSTn Composition, ~* M,s Parker Curry, of  Stony   Bot 
Dennis Perry. torn, Is very much   better   and   will 

Vitalizing Grammar,   Ple»s Rich-  soon be up. 
ardjon Walter Coxey, of Cass, who was In- 

Gaining a   Command    of   Words,   jure(j, j»»s discharged much better. 
Mrs Nellie Hevener. ».        |    Miss Nebrsska Skyles, Is some  1m- 

Cultlvatlng the Spirit  of   Author- ■ pr0ved 

ship, Elsie Adklson \ Adklns,   a pneumonia  pat- 

\ 

IS    HERE 
and on display in our show room 

The   STAR FEATURES 
Continental Red Seal Motor, Timken Rear Axle, 

Timken Bearings, front and rear; Spicer Univer 
sal Joints, Selective Sliding Gear Transmission, 

-.— three speedsiorward and reverse; Single Plate 
Disc Clutch; Half-elliptic Springs,^ underslung; 
Stewart Vaccuum Gasoline Feed with Supply 
Tank at rear; Electric Lighting by Autolite Gen- 
erator with Storage Battery; Streamline. Body; 

One-man Top. 

All the teachers are expected to be 
present 

Har,an and Summers Gibson caught 
b g eagle in a trap   last   week.    It 

..hLs s seven foot spread  of  wing.    It 
I end Its mate were feeding pn a sheeps 

c   ciss when caught In a steel   trap. 
T' e bird was not much   hurt   and It 
s *jelng kept alive. 

James Adkhwon, Jake Flack,   and 
Henry SioCray are Improving nicely. 

The attendance at the Methodist 
Sunday School was 187, "23 less, than 
the Sunday before At the fresby- 
terlan there were 137, 40 less than I 
the Sunday before. The severe cold ( 
and the messles played the wild with 
the attendance- 

Star  Models and  Prices 
ALL PRICES FOB. FACTORY 

Commercial Chassis,  Plain — —      '.""'^l 
CommercialChassis, Starter and .demountable rims -380 

Roadster, Plain <:      "- 
Roadster, Starter and demountable ..rims «J 

Touring, Plain  
Touring, starter and demountable rims «* 
Coupe, starter and demountable rims 580 
Sedan, starter and  demountable  rims »«. 
Station wagon, starter and demountable rims 610 
Delivery wagon, panel top, open front #         61 
Delivery wSgon,        "    vestibule front  630 

Delivery wagon, six post top  

B1NER & GUM'S GARAGE 
Marlinton, W. Va. 


